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Jfobart, Otbmar. Lnls-an- d Qme

Bs6owtt sd Miania Biney Visit.
Physician and Surgton
Will serve alicalla Punct

A TTORNEYA2 tAW

..; Norwood Uo.The death AxkA bat agia' ri-j- l ted our neltbborbood
and claimed as his victo'm the sweet little babe f Mr. and isd at Willis XcGowaot Friday ually. 3

UMCRIPIT10N Will attend to all'Lsgal baalaea
m A A - k

STsaiag.

UK Gsorgs ' Flstober and lam
J Mrs, J. A. Rocr; LittleOn;n was born Nov. 20tb, 1804. rOffloe iaateyere building oa

refed to bim, Fraotieea in all
tba Courti of tbe State. South aide of R. B. opataira.

ily viatled at ' Will' mcQowbd!3f MOSTHS
15 cnlTHftM MOHTHB

Invariahly i AivoMtt. Norwood Mo.Commercial and Criminal Lawfflsnday, '

and died May 17th, 1900, being 1 year H month and 27 day
Old,

Parents, friends, and doctors did all they could, to save

his life, but God willed othr mae.' Oren wnsfi' sweet little
huh" and linn gono to a better world than this. Parents,

a specialty, . - ,Mr. DnDSmors and wi(t ware
the irssfti af Jobs Holdens Son

'

Th party -- at M. MfcGowen

ai. alfkt was wall attended allf f J'HHt-ofti- ve '

Coore of MarcliSrd
IF. YOU WANT

BARGAINS IN
portd a gon tima.

Lain and Barl MoGowoa, Annla
Farm and Timber 'land write

FKN WICK 4 BEEVES.
UNDKIITAKEWS

One bait block East of north et cor

ner of aquare, .,
'

MOUNTAIN GROVE MO
Telephone No. 188 $eav phone

No, 188. a ':' , -'

Ml atinoie Smart were the wel
real Eataie A. J. JOHNSON

oome gneitt o! Cora Woodi Satur

brouixrB und ...--. I. i s do h it veep, for when we lay down to

tbo sweet peaceful hours of lotu, we forget our daily trou--

blcs and care, our soul wanders in happy dreams in the land

of visions-- , so is the little babe's soul wanderinr free from

care now and forever in the land of never ending happiness-- .

Little Oren was cal'ed away in his infant days and has

missed all the troubles and cares, storms and dangers of

this life.
. Again parent ! ask you not to weep for it mast be

Uouaton Texaa Co; Ho. For biai day.
litt of bargaini aenl free,.

Gilbert Clark and Grace lie- -

Gowas yiaited at Tom Bpnrgeoos
'day.

COK RESPONDENTS, we don't

w ant you to think x o( ui if your

Iteim doe not appear in the CttKSSET

this week, our p'P faik'd to reach
Rev. Goavenor waa a pleaeant

swet for a child to give bock its spirit to its maker before caller at Hr. D. (ireena laa Sat.
Well ma aayt its time for me to

qmt my foollahneaa and eummeoee
dinner eo I gueaa I will cloae bop.
ioar to aee tbeae all ib print bye bye

JONK BUO ITEMSit reaches the urq of temptation.

Little Ortn'a stay was thort.
He came hut as a guest,

us in tim-- It did r.ot pivc n the

time to set up the material and get

the paper out; will appear next

week.

Hello kind Editor may I etep

nrday night,

Jobn Hegberg and Dewey Green
left for Col. laai Monday night
Jane 11. where they intend tena-or-

doing the anmmer, we wiah them

in few minutes thia warm even- -

Job n Pebsrry and family ai.d uooeaa.

ROD BiDOUX ITEMS.
UY THE TWO' OLD WlDOWBi

Fine weather at present writing.

Well wheat baiveat iiuat bora

alto Polly Popple well viaitod at
Mr: Oberts last Sunday.

Some one saw Bert Finley gopg
over South Sunday evening. It

Maraball Ratcain and wife also, doan't look verv tnooh like rain
JimOreeu vieited with Mr. Ores

TSinTll AND DEATH.

On June tbo lkh. thpro in
Imrn to Mr anu Mrs Robert

and most of tha farmers are notlaat Suuday,
ready to harvest.

. Laura Robertson returned from

thia evening, ba ha, aome one elie
bad better look out for their t'me
will be beat.

Alice Nebkirk taken dinner with
Mattie Groan Sunday,

Dora Baty aod Flora and Dora
Smith (tlie mother ta a daughter Wyom, laat Sat. where the baa

He suffHred on his dying bed,

Tbcn passed away to rest.
I ie's resting in the silent crave,
Iicnouth the church yard sod,

His form is gone, forever gone.

His soul is witj it's God.

His father and his mother,
His brothers and sisters too,

Will miss the pattering of bis feet,

Their whole life's summer through.

No more will they stand by his bedsidei
To watch him sleep or watch him wake,

Or never more at the tnbloside,

Hi part of the food partake.

We'll inever sou him on earth again,

But let us all meet him above,

I Porta that land, that happy land,

All is peace above.
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Zinchky visited at rs. Lisziabeen for quite a while.of Rey- - A'frod Nnrr) a hahy girl
El lit Friday evening,

Mr. Burreea and family called Hra. D. Green aa a pleatantonlylivml 11 hour and died, the j

mother reported doinR well. j
Jamet Batterree and Luoy Crispon Mr. S. W. Halliburton last LBj ,t nM, Krisk last Friday

&'day. afternoon.
attended Churoh at the Chapel
aocond Sunday of this month.

I wonder if them people got jjra. A. G. IleBWc was tha
Willie Hayet and "wile and oldtheir beadt wet last Suuday down welcome guest of Mrt. C. 0. Frisk

at Beaver Creok, latt Tnetday sfternoon.
Grandpa Uayet, George Ltogle
and 'family, Alfred Kelley and
family and Calvio Baty attendedMrs. Bartholow aud daughter Mr. Mark and wife of near Nor--

called on Miaa Mahala WeatWOod made a flying trp to Mtn'i Church at the Chapel Sunday,
aatFn, I Grove Saturday.. ..n.nrn I

Bettie Watts and children and
Mahala bat been tick quite a Harrv Green and Annast Heir- -n0M.G: IN ALL COUHT AIM. I Liaaia Ellis '

and children and
Loyd Lybyerwer visitors atE,Mrs. Jennings visited at Rich while but it recovering slowly burg attended the tbow ia Mtn.

Doctor Bartholow it attending Grove Saturday night.
ALICE ITEMS

Bv Lee. ard Steps Sunday. M. Watte Saturday -- Bight end
J """""" Pn ...II.., Lit TW..I.V Sunday,WeMIWQTOW, D. C. Well as I'm afraid o' worrying I A WIW"W UVIVVI U W

Bob Green and family called BjBh. ior , wtfor tearcb ofthe readera with ao much visiting Julia' Kelley and '
Sarah LingleDur editor nwd cor. allow me

cn J, ureen iaat sun . work h, b y IBOoel, were vial Mrt at E. M. WatteI'd better ring off, as ever a Ispace once again in your valuable
Cuttug wheat ia the order of Quite a number attended oboroh Fritfaj , evening. :

'corespondent. Bye bye to all.paper. 1

the day over this way. Sunday night t the 8weediab Bagai Hayet and Mr'rMOGowea
missovri Patent. Harveetig is the ordor of the I wonder what brought Laura Baptist church on Whetstone. rs visitors at Loyd-Lyby- era

Saturdayback to old Miaaoun? . I p...'. n.alAB la hi'lnitlday,

Sunday School was well attend
DUK8MORE ITEMS,

' 'BY I.1I.LUN.' ' Mr. 8 T, Canada and fami'y ling the narrow p.atb that leads Nellie Ald.ridge who" baa WaaGranted to Missouri inventors thi

weeV. repsrted by C. - Snow & Co
od Sun, at tbe Murr. took dinner at Mr. S. W, Halli- - over towsrda Dick Greena pretty

burton laat Sunday. I often here lately twioe In the week
s'ck tor. two or three weeks H

reported soma better : at pretestWell I hope every body ei.joyed
Hr, and Mra John Iloldon wat writing.'; k :;.::vyy.;::--P I d ca .very Sunday bal ha!

.Well if this escape, the W,

Patent Attorney, V ashinuton D.C.

Kwitliam Armir'hg. St. Louis,

Side ttachnent lor aw.iinR.-W- il
the welcome bumi at Moaa I .ill oome again bye by. to all.. w,,'w wwtlin Uurre'cpondBia'a .Iay, '!'

did I'm eur-- , .

Mra. W. P. Barnea-wa- a wol- -
McGowebt Sat.

Lirilt VEllia vUitad ":'a Natlis
Alderidgu't Wadoeaday eveaiag.

Harva Ellb en wheal for TJmI

Dick Green aod wife were pleas
ant callers at Br o.' Berry t on- - lastliamT. CM Lamonte. Brher'

pole-Wiil- iam H. Ohver.Si. L.i. Mra.' Punamore viaited lira. a

GREEN VALLEY ITKMH. .
oooanyn.uno visitor at D, W. UaiVy's

Muuday, ( Iloldou one day last week. Toibx. DaMiiera bavkdaj & aad v.
Frldayr Zfli-ii- i vtejM & itBy Jnek end JM. M Ha ba Ilarrr did yoQ get left

Minnie Baaey waa tha ' greetMurrel Ebortiart and OIru on last Wednesday night mamma

Wrench -- "'illiam E. Mnr.rk, St.

Louis Cover (or ironing bard Elieu

Liytyn, Savannah Conb-clener.-Lc- uis

Rosenbnin. St. Louia.

I Lota and Grace MoGown last Well at JMack" didst go bit taid H wat to late tbatwal to bfid I " "&. TTK'TSmith acjompaiiied .Lillie BuiIy
taknewtaaaaw wit"'ia1lU .000. tryaBeio. ; :'&.Yt f i tweek. ;

buine iroin Sunday School Sun " . ..... . I . v Uyket MiK.I Vk&!!- - '..Annie smart stayed : at Jtr.ltiaoe'oar.oia oames. .;,:; i .. 'laM p n- - . iZ.-.ff- v
5ad-iro- n. - Funi Thurrid, Sr. Iui
Plo and seeder- .- Jmea D. WaUr.

EtHe and Lue Murr attended
i it 1 1 . ti. L.-a- if k nm tmKmmm .

lu.t.l . :.. L. , "k..A mmm . MitliHU I HUH llllIB UDT ...WBT Villi ! I --- T :
aiunwge pari ui u wfi, ,.,,t .w I " - ., t- -l

: 2" . i'VfS. 8 at Murr Sunday.
St. Louis HaiiKe'lor piciuurecTd-- j ii' . 1 Wheat iulhla oiSlVr LiitOn wsiwme ewroe, sbp .ww m wpiMjr!:Oh 1 snv Minnie I tbouabt yon I WalMslblal lltMsl BSHtr' OP llaTrMDI 1 ' w -- aju,?.- i m'm . ;;.V.

board and the like.
in avail ftpafUrftOT wmlooked awfully pleaed Sunday,.!

F-j- copy .. any aliova patent j
guesa Letter 'kuows tbo reason.

send ru cents in postage -- suiups
Murr U cutting wboit for Oba Adao caiUd

.ith late datecf this paper to C. A,
w.v t- - Washiugiua .0 C


